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1. Introduction. 
 

1.1 Words from a young NGO worker Nade Kachakova: “Strengthening inter-ethnic dialogue and 
building confidence between people of different ethnic backgrounds is essential when living in multi 
ethnic society. It is important for people to have the chance to get to know each other and discuss 
and learn about conflict resolution, tolerance and multiculturalism. That will help to break down 
stereotypes and contribute to an integrated and peaceful society. It is necessary to have opportunity 
for inter-ethnic interaction through learning about each other and building 'bridges' of friendship 
towards a peaceful society. Awareness rising among people about religious tolerance and accepting 
different religious beliefs contributes to the democratic process of promoting freedom of expression 
and religious pluralism.” 

 

1.2 The former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia has always been a ‘melting pot’ society! It has a 
complex history since the Ottoman Empire, during the Yugoslavian Kingdom and through its 
socialist experience.  This is difficult for EU countries to understand with their one homogenous 
society.  Only now with their ‘immigration’ issues are EU countries having to consider ethnic 
minorities, but only in the context of immigration and not the people’s right to their nation. But the 
EU needs to recognise that the different populations in the former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia 
have existed on the territory for eras. The problem in the regions of the world where these cases 
exist, and this country is not alone, is the ‘majority’ who want to impose their cultures on the 
‘minority ’!   

 

1.3 This is the challenge – To avoid the domination of a single identity and to encourage the real 
dialogue and peaceful co-habitation of people. The country needs a policy toward a more cohesive 
society with its various components and so does the EU!  

 

1.4 The main issue of this situation is both political and socio-economical. On socio - economics 
matters, there is also the need to insure common development - education, entrepreneurship, 
employment, health, etc; for the whole population, to ensure that no part of the population is 
disadvantaged or privileged. This means that there must be interaction between all levels of society 



and must not be a top down approach. It also means involving employers, trade unions, academia, 
consumers, women’s groups and other such civil society actors. Furthermore providing the key tools 
and mechanisms, with adequate resources will be the only way to engage all components of society.  

 

1.5 The OSCE High Commissioner on National Minorities, Knut Vollebaek, says the recent upsurge in 
ethnic tension is a wake-up call for the country to do more to rebuild community trust. “I see an 

increased tendency with regards to separation along ethnic lines”, Vollebaek warned. “All of this 

can potentially represent a threat to social cohesion……the country should not wait for incidents to 
happen to address the issue”  

 

1.6 The European Economic and Social Committee (EESC) believe that civil society in both the EU and 
the former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia has an important role to play in bringing peace and 
stability1. This can be achieved by better interethnic dialogue and peaceful co-habitation of its people 
and the avoidance of a single dominant population.  

 

1.7 The Council of Europe, has done much work with the Government of the former Yugoslav Republic 
of Macedonia and significant progress is being made towards the better integration of the non-
majority communities using suggested recommendations, tools, legal instruments and guidelines2. 
The Council of Europe report identifies progress, achievements and weaknesses and should be read 
in conjunction to this report.     

 

2. The Issues 
 

2.1 The European Union was formed from a collection of diverse cultures, traditions, languages and 
religions, member states which now have common borders but no dominant population. Having a 
common identity has enabled the citizens of the EU to learn from each other, share heritages, create 
economic growth, build social cohesion and ensure peace and stability whilst at the same time 
retaining their own cultural identities. As a candidate country to EU accession the EU wants to 
support the country in achieving the same.  

 

2.2 Whilst the United Nations Charter and the Universal Declaration of Human Rights makes no special 
provisions on minority rights protection, it prevails that those rights must be protected through the 
system of individual human rights protection and through the universal system of non-discrimination 
on racial, religious, lingual and other grounds. 

 

2.3 The EESC has experience and knowledge in minority integration through immigration, but less 
through native communities. It has produced several opinions3 on the subject which have valuable 
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recommendations. However, it is important to note, that in the area of Roma integration, even the 
EU struggles to get its policies right, and is far from integration of its Roma communities.  

 

2.4 The Government has done efforts to implement the Ohrid Framework Agreement (OFA). However, 
more needs to be done in branches of public administration where minority communities are still 
under represented. In addition, a proper balance still needs to be reached between implementing the 
provision of the OFA on equitable representation and enforcing a merit-based recruitment in public 
administration to all citizens.  

 
2.5 The Government displays a willingness to support the integration of non-majority communities by 

cooperating with International organisations, disseminating results and translating them into all 
minority languages. Furthermore in June 2011in the frame of the country's Chairmanship of the 
Committee of Ministers of the Council of Europe, a conference was organised on ‘Strengthening the 
Cohesion of European Societies: Effective Participation of Persons belonging to National Minorities 
in the Decision-Making Process’.   

 
2.6 An Antidiscrimination Law was adopted in April 2010 and provides a clear legal basis for protection 

against discrimination, having a judicial procedure for its enforcement. Every legal or natural person 
has the possibility to submit a complaint against discrimination on various grounds to a commission. 
In the period of 90 days from receiving the compliant, the commission should give a written opinion 
on the case, with recommendations for removal of the violation of the human right. From its inset in 
January 2011 to December 2011 (11 months) a total number of 57 applications were submitted to the 
commission. Many of the cases of discrimination are of Roma in the fields of education, 
employment, housing and health care. 

  
2.7 The authorities continue to provide various forms of support for cultural activities of the various 

national components of the society, such as libraries, cultural institutes, museums, art galleries and 
cultural centres. A specialised Bureau for the Promotion and Advancement of the Culture of 
Communities has also been established within the Ministry of Culture to monitor the encouragement 
and the advancement of cultural identities of persons belonging to the various ethnic communities. 

 
2.8 Furthermore, authorities have also stepped up their efforts to increase participation of persons 

belonging to the various national components in the workforce of the country. However, the 
situation as regards employment of the Roma remains unacceptable with more than 70% of Roma 
remaining unemployed. 

 
2.9 The concerns for a more inclusive policy for all communities suggest a need to: 

• implement in full the provisions of the Ohrid Framework Agreement, with a particular focus on 
redressing the underrepresentation of non-majority communities in the state administration bodies 
and in other public institutions at all levels. 

• develop and implement appropriate and targeted policies in the field of employment; 
• allocate adequate resources to housing, education, and access to health care 
• identify the specific needs for minority women; 
• identify further measures to promote tolerance, mutual understanding, respect and intercultural 

dialogue;  
• identify additional measures to combat prejudice towards persons belonging to national minorities;  
• create opportunities for interethnic dialogue in all spheres of life, in particular aiming to involve in 

joint activities children and young people living in ethnically-mixed areas; 
• create greater linguistic diversity in the media,  both public and private.  



 
2.10 A special attention should be given to the Roma, which, as in EU countries, is disadvantaged 

because it is neither accepted nor integrated. The talents of these people have rarely been recognised 
or developed in a sense of a contribution to the benefit for the whole society. They have for too long 
been seen as a problem rather than as an asset. This must be changed now by a more progressive 
policy to involve this community in the European society –politically and socio-economically, they 
cannot remain as a marginalised group.  

 
2.11 The EESC would additionally identify the need for greater consideration of the following issues: 

• The inclusion of young people from minority communities in the decision- making process, 
• A review of the numbers of young unemployed people, especially those at risk of poverty 
• A review of children’s policies, beyond education, particularly for those affected psychologically by 

the ethnic tensions.  
• The involvement of social partners in identifying ways to better integrate minority communities into 

the workplace 
• Mechanisms, tools and financial instruments, to promote higher employment including 

entrepreneurship.  
• Capacity building for stakeholders, especially women in minority communities.  
• Strengthening of the role of the national Economic and Social Council.  
• Allocation of funding from the Government and external sources to adopt a cohesive approach to 

infrastructure, education, culture and employment for all minority communities.  
 

2.12 The EU for its part, at a political level in Brussels and in the country, has a role to play in supporting 
the integration of non-majority communities and must do more grass-roots level work. This should 
include working with local employers and entrepreneurs, trade unions, local academics and NGOs to 
establish relevant locally focussed proposals to develop the integration of non-majority communities. 
The EESC understands that the EU delegation is working at a political level, but it must bear in mind 
that change comes from the communities.  

 

2.13 Adequate resources and finances, including knowledge transfers, skills development, capacity 
building, sharing of networks and expertise must be enabled by the European Commission in its 
programmes.  These facilities must be made accessible to the many and not just the few.  The youth 
and women must also be engaged in these processes and be singled out for special instruments for 
integration.   

 

3. Possible Solutions or Opportunities  
 

3.1 Conflict resolution:  
The EU remains committed to helping Western Balkan countries achieve peace and stability within 
their borders for the greater cause of peace and stability in the region. With this in mind the EESC 
recommends a review of its case studies on Northern Ireland4 where lessons were learnt and could 
now be relevant to countries experiencing different levels of conflict and tensions.   
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3.2 Benchmarks could be established to monitor progress on reform and monitoring systems. The 

stakeholder groups could include representatives from civil society, all the minority communities, 
with gender balance on monitoring bodies, to ensure commitment to reforms. Greater focus should 
be placed on conflict prevention, with particular emphasis on the role of education and the media, 
including social media, in fragile zones, and measures to promote reconciliation, including 
intercultural dialogue and mediation, should be actively encouraged and promoted. 

 
3.3 EU engagement with organised civil society in fragile zones should be strengthened through 

increased support for organisations such as the ESCs to promote democracy, tolerance, research, 
knowledge transfer, education, pluralism and other peace-building actions. Greater support given to 
women’s groups working on the ground and to the promotion of gender equality is also of 
importance. Greater regard should be given to exchanging experience from global best practices.  

 
3.4 A data-base of European minority integration  experts from the judiciary, lawyers, police, peace-

building NGOs, mediators, administrators and politicians experienced in the field should be 
available to add support where needed to bring neutrality.  

 
3.5 Victims of conflict, particularly children, should receive more sensitive targeted attention and greater 

EU recognition and support. Whilst programmes to support vulnerable youth, should be encouraged, 
facilitated and supported to enable them to play a full and constructive role in society. 

 

3.6 Furthermore, there could be funding and advisory support for:  

• cross-community reconciliation in areas such as culture, the arts, sport, leisure, housing and 
education and the creation of employment and delivery of public services;    

• marginalised groups working in a cross-community capacity, providing support for single identity 
work  only in exceptional circumstances where it is an essential prerequisite for building cross-
community capacity;  

• victims of the tensions to help re-build their lives, cope with trauma and share their experience with 
similar groups from other communities and in other conflict zones; 

• supporting initiatives leading to a 'shared society' to help reduce the need to duplicate services in 
housing, health, education, leisure and sporting facilities; 

• the establishment of local partnership structures which bring together social partners, civil society 
and politicians in the decision making processes   

• reducing bureaucracy, particularly for small-scale projects in rural and urban communities with 
project evaluation measured in social as well as economic terms    

 
3.7 The toolkit  below could be adopted and further developed to help analyse conflict situations .The 

toolkit draws together an array of instruments used by the EU that could serve as a reference point 
and a resource for work involving minority protection, equality, capacity building, cross-community 
and cross-border cooperation and socio-economic development. 

 

 

 



 

 

4. Asset building 
 

4.1 Valuing human capital and providing the right tools and incentives for communities to thrive and 
grow together must now be the focus. All citizens should be seen as equal participants in society. 
Whilst it is known that minorities have lower rates of employment, lower wages and less access to 
social protection benefits, this situation can be corrected by  access to training or education to help 
support their families and increase their job opportunities.  

 

Diagnostic kit: 
Socio-economic 
and political 
analysis 

Reference Manuals: 
Experience from elsewhere (e.g. from 
conflict resolution facilities) 
Compendium/database of 
programmes/projects 
Consideration of conflict settlement 
theories 

Strategic visioning: 
Objective (supra-national) long-term view lenses  
combined with risk-taking approach 
Lessons learned applied 
Knowledge gained and developed 
Assessment of stage of conflict 
Determination of intervention path, depending on the 
stage of the conflict and the location  

 FINANCIAL TOOLS NON-FINANCIAL TOOLS 
Big tools 
(macro level) 

Identify financed networks focussing 
on conflict transformation 
 

ESCs - including social partner involvement  
Neutral Space to facilitate dialogue/build consensus.  
Even-handed approach to generate trust.  
Close partnership with major donors 

Levers 
andspanners 
(meso level) 

Bespoke Programmes and  
Structural funds Skewed to target 
conflict resolution (defined with 
appropriate "distinctiveness" criteria) 
Agreements and initiatives  
Social partnership model  
Programme level evaluation 

Task Force (gathering local information, identifying 
opportunities and areas for co-operation, encouraging 
participation in EU-wide programmes 
Partnership approach working with local political 
and social partners   
Local consultation leading to local ownership of 
programme design and development. 
Engagement of local institutions 
Removal of barriers  

Fine tuning 
devices 
(micro level) 

Local delivery agents to get to grass 
roots 
Global grants to ensure local 
sensitivity and reach to right target  
Conditional funding to promote best 
practice 
Monitoring  for continual learning 
Support for capacity building and 
collaboration/cooperation  
"Bottom up" , cross-border 
cooperation – economic, social and 
cultural  
Self evaluation 

At local level -Social partner involvement, Citizens 
engagement, Community participation,  ESC ‘Going 
local’ 
Celebration of success 
Awareness raising using press and publicity 



4.2 Asset-building policies not only reduce poverty by increasing opportunities but also act as tools for 
integration and social inclusion. Rather than viewing minorities merely as an economic input to the 
wider economy, or blaming them for failing to integrate fully into society, asset-building policies are 
a positive way to indicate that these communities are equal participants in society, and 
furthermore, that they have a long-term stake in the country and the European Union.  

 

4.3 Here there could be an added value of support for the EU and associating, or learning from, some of 
its programmes, even adapting them as the country's own initiatives.  The concept should be to use 
relevant Programmes to transfer best practice and engage partnerships.  

 

4.4 The EU provides candidate countries with two possible financial instruments (see Appendix):  

 

1/ IPA - Instrument for Pre-Accession5. It is worth noting as a candidate country the former Yugoslav 
Republic of Macedonia is eligible to apply for all the components. Within IPA, the CSF6 (Civil 
Society Facility) has been specifically developed to target the needs of civil society in those 
countries. However, even though this instrument offers possibilities for financial support of the NGO 
sector, large parts of it are not accessible and remain unused due to the complex application 
procedures, the requirement of advanced linguistic skills particularly in English,  and the requirement 
for financial stability of the organizations, (the assets are transferred with delays leaving the 
organizations to have their own finances in order to implement the project activities until the money 
from IPA are received). 

2/ EIDHR - European Instrument for Democracy and Human Rights7 
In addition to IPA funds, civil society organisations in all third countries can access to EU funds from 
the EIDHR. 

In addition, the European Commission, Council of Europe and UN have highlighted many 
programmes to support the integration of communities and particularly Roma and these are well 
documented and should be reviewed. 

4.5 The following areas should receive a specific focus and Appendix 2 contains links to relevant 
programmes.  

• Women – The EESC would like to highlight the importance of strategies to focus on the inclusion of 
women in all dialogue.  

• Young people and Children - Education, training and integration must be addressed to empower 
the young generation to share their cultural heritages and live as a single strong nation. The former 
Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia has recognised this and has many proactive policies in protecting 
children and working with them8 

• Citizenship Policy  - Having a common identity on which a peaceable nation can be built, which 
considers the economic, social and environmental concerns is down to the role of citizenship adopted 
by the people of that nation. These values cannot be imposed from outside, but can be established 
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through dialogue and grass roots commitments.  This could include training programmes and 
international cooperation.  

 

APPENDIX 1 

In order to achieve the objectives of each candidate and potential candidate as efficiently as possible, IPA 
consists of the following five components: 

Component I (Transition Assistance and Institution Building)  provides financing for institution-building 
and associated investments. It supports measures to drive stabilisation and the transition to a democratic 
society and market economy. Component I is open to all candidates and potential candidates and is managed 
by Directorate-General Enlargement. 

Component II (Cross-Border Cooperation) supports cross-border cooperation between candidates and 
potential candidates and with EU Member States.  It may also fund participation in transnational cooperation 
programmes (under the Structural Funds) and Sea Basin programmes (under the European Neighbourhood 
and Partnership Instrument or ENPI).  Component II is open to all candidates and potential candidates and is 
managed by DG Enlargement and DG Regional Policy. 

Component III (Regional Development) finances investments and associated technical assistance in areas 
such as transport, environment and economic cohesion. It is open to candidate countries only and is managed 
by Directorate-General Regional Policy. 

Component IV (Human Resources Development) aims to strengthen human capital through education and 
training and to help combat exclusion. It is open to candidate countries only and is managed by Directorate-
General Employment, Social Affairs and Equal Opportunities. 

Component V (Rural Development) contributes to sustainable rural development. It provides assistance for 
the restructuring of agriculture and its adaptation to EU standards in the areas of environmental protection, 
public health, animal and plant health, animal welfare and occupational safety. It is open to candidate 
countries only and is managed by Directorate-General Agriculture and Rural Development. 

Assistance through IPA can take the following forms: 

• Investment, procurement, contracts or subsidies 
• Administrative cooperation, involving experts sent from Member States (e.g. twinning) 
• Action by the EU in the interest of the beneficiary country 
• Measures to support the implementation process and programme management 
• Budget support (granted exceptionally and subject to supervision) 

The Civil Society Facility (CSF) was established in 2008 to support the development of civil society 
financially. It includes both national and multi-beneficiary initiatives which are programmed in a coordinated 
manner to achieve shared outcomes. 

The CSF consists of three strands: 

• support for national and local civic initiatives and capacity-building to strengthen the role of civil 
society in the region 

• support for activities carried out in partnership between civil society organisations (CSOs) from 
across the region and from EU Member States in order to develop networks and promote transfer of 
knowledge and experience 

• a 'People-2-People' programme supporting visits to EU institutions and exchange of experience, 
know-how and good practice between local civil society, the EU and civil society in Member States  



The aim of the CSF is to support the development of a civil society which is participating actively in the 
public debate on democracy, human rights, social inclusion and the rule of law, and has the capacity to 
influence policy and decision making processes. 

For the period 2011-12 the CSF has a budget of EUR 40 million. It will focus on three outcomes which have 
been identified on the basis of needs analyses, reviews and feedback from stakeholders: 

• CSOs benefit from better national legal and financial frameworks and improved dialogue with state 
institutions;  

• Networks of CSOs show greater commitment and capacity to give citizens a voice and influence 
public sector reform processes through analysis, monitoring and advocacy etc; and  

• Grass-roots organisations and civic initiatives have increased access to financial resources, in-kind 
contributions or expertise from established CSOs and CSO networks. 

The key objectives of the European Instrument for Democracy and Human Rights (EIDHR) are: 

• Enhancing respect for human rights and fundamental freedoms in countries and regions where they 
are most at risk; 
• Strengthening the role of civil society in promoting human rights and democratic reform, in 
supporting the peaceful conciliation of group interests and in consolidating political participation and 
representation; 
• Supporting actions in areas covered by EU Guidelines: dialogue on Human rights, human rights 
defenders, the death penalty, torture, children and armed conflicts and violence against women; 
• Supporting and strengthening the international and regional framework for the protection of human 
rights, justice, the rule of law and the promotion of democracy; 
• Building confidence in and enhancing the reliability and transparency of democratic electoral 
processes, in particular through monitoring electoral processes. 

 The EIDHR instrument can grant aid where no established development cooperation exists, and can 
intervene without the agreement of the governments of third countries. It can support groups or individuals 
within civil society defending democracy as well as intergovernmental organisations that implement the 
international mechanisms for the protection of human rights. Work with, for and through civil society 
organizations gives to the EIDHR its critical profile. Assistance under EIDHR complements other tools 
which are used to implement EU policies for democracy and human rights.  

 

APPENDIX 2  

Women Guidance can be taken from: 

• Gender Equality European Commission http://ec.europa.eu/justice/genderequality/index_en.htm 
• UNIFEM: working for women's empowerment and gender equalityUnited Nations Development 

Fund for Women http://www.unwomen.org/ 

Young people and Children: 

The following programmes could further support the integration of youth from all the communities.  

• European Youth policy  - Main European youth policy documents (including the renewed 
framework for European cooperation in the youth field)European Commission and other EU 
institutionshttp://ec.europa.eu/youth/youthpolicies/doc1687_en.htm 

• Structured Dialogue in the youth field - European Youth Forum 
http://www.youthforum.org/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=836&lang=en&Itemi
d=30 



• Youth on the Move flagship initiative European 
Commissionhttp://europa.eu/youthonthemove/index_en.htm 

• Council Recommendation on theMobility of Young Volunteers Acrossthe European UnionCouncil 
of the EuropeanUnionhttp://ec.europa.eu/youth/youthpolicies/doc1697_en.htm 

Citizenship Policy The following are some ways the EU is adopting citizenship amongst its young people.  

• European Citizenship TCsSALTO-Youth Resource Centres http://www.salto-youth.net/rc/training-

and-cooperation/youthpass/ 

• Training courses on European Citizenship offered by the 'Partnership'. European Commission and 
the Council of Europe in the youth field 

• Participation of young people Participation SALTO-Youth Participation Resource Centre 
http://www.salto-youth.net/participation/ 

• Cultural Diversity  Practical manuals and resources on cultural diversity SALTO-Youth Cultural 
Diversity Resource Centre  
http://www.salto-youth.net/rc/cultural-diversity/ 

• Inclusion Strategy of the Youth in Action Programme European Commission 
http://ec.europa.eu/youth/focus/focus260_en.htm 

• Practical manuals to support Inclusion Projects SALTO-Youth Inclusion Resource Centre  
• Non-formal learning Youth pass: Recognition of Non-formal learning SALTO-Youth Training 

&Cooperation Resource Centre  
http://www.salto-youth.net/rc/training-and-cooperation/youthpass/ 

Trainings 

• Training Kits (T-Kits) Partnership between the European Commission and the Council of Europe in 
the field of youth http://youth-partnership-eu.coe.int/youthpartnership/publications/T-kits/T_kits 

• Toolbox for Training SALTO-Youth Resource Centres http://www.salto-youth.net/toolbox/ 

• TOY - Trainers Online for Youth SALTO-Youth Resource Centres http://www.salto-youth.net/toy/ 

International cooperation 

• SALTO-Youth EECA RC web site SALTO-Youth EECA Resource Centre http://www.salto-
youth.net/rc/eeca/ 

• SALTO-Youth SEE RC web site SALTO-Youth SEE Resource Centre http://www.salto-
youth.net/rc/see/ 

• SALTO-Youth EuroMed RC web site SALTO-Youth EuroMed Resource Centre http://www.salto-
youth.net/rc/euromed 

Protection and safety of young persons 

• Guidelines for Good Practice Irish National 
Agencyhttp://ec.europa.eu/youth/focus/focus1232_en.htm 

• Code of Good Practice Child Protection for The Youth Work Sector Department of Education and 
Science, Irelandhttp://www.childprotection.ie/CPYWS_Web/index.html 


